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dared. 	 Vnion and other countries of , Upon Mr. -Kennedy's' The tribute was in the form Ihe socialist *aid,  Often heard from the Vienna meeting—his . of a 1,000-word personal assess- Jrom American shores... Al- only;, rsonaly:,elicouritettwith i ment of the President . for , the thou h ' that statement of ' the Mr. 	hchew .with . ' hont:;he oral-history program of the President of . the. United. States, exchanged a voluminous cope-John F. Kennedy Memorial Li- too; had some ' •conflicting spondence --; he signaled the brary. It was accompanied by points  and a ."tribute unfortu- W.eit'ideteimlnation not;acf;  threecartons containing 'tape- netely3wartp.PitidtinOt3erth, e intimidated on -Beriiii7hyeallin.g recordings of speeches by' Mr. so-called policy 	up ' spine:ApilitairerierY,  «160,04 Khrushchev relating to „SoViet-, and4UsbMg, 	'"b4ck '-ofIL Commu- increasinkilie,:defense'.hUdget.. United States relations,' his ac- sm, as a whole, heweyet it Tensions .: - were J heightened-.;,- 
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his meeting with Mr.Kennedy lint '.'Of., the 'Iinevitability • and erected the Well se 	g•Eas 
in Vienna in 1961 and goVie edessity;:,,of i,,Icoeicistenceof and:. Nveit?Ber.lin, j. a shIr.4':„L,„4.-., newspaper clippings about • th states ,*ith different Oda!: #0.: Khrushchev eventually., relented 
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known last week when tritn say it again, it contained The yesterday: .`"It seems " to '.., the 
scripts of 300 oral-history in maltrAdea: in that statement much more than a perfunctory terviews were opened to echo]. the President ..said-rile us re 1etter..,iti, is -anex ression.- of 
ars and "researchers at the if eireniiiie -Uri . attitude , toward nostaigia and hope.. ,, 	. 
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Although, everyone knows that 
President 'John F. Kennedy was 
a man of an ideology which 
is opposite to ours, and repre-
sented,  interests .t. of a r state 
standing on a political platform dIfT r of the library, 

hich is opposite to ours, new' . to , be established on; eless in that statement ,of campus of Harvard University s he was already outlining by 1972, said in Waltheln 4.11*- 
ore realistic principles 'of the tettlaY thiCsevetal, leariere;ln-

relations between countries cluding General de 'Gaulle and 
th different social systems Mr. MacMillan, never  respond-arid thus, if his idea is broad- ed., Ohter taped interviews and nett, between two social 	- statements , from fOratiVillintl 

American public figures erui-re- 
, 	Threat In Vienna 	main closed in accordance with 

stipulations set.  hy,:the; ,.• Mr. Klinlihehey's  tribute Who tietetmthe wheh their,cdhL Contrasted sharply with the tributions are to be Made tough language he used when 	 _ , _ he met with Mr. Kennedy,' in 	his letter, Mr. Khrushchev 
Vienna in June, 1961. At the offered • Soviet documents re-time, the Soviet leatigjimed lating. to the activitieS.':  a threat to conclude a 	president, "especially 
eral peace treaty with 'East field of ,,,Soviet-Amencan Germany, abrogating -Western owe 
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As examples of Mr. Ken-
nedy's 'contribution to world 
peace, Mr. Khrushchev cited 
the treaty banning tests of luk• 
clear weapons, which. 4 was 
signed in July, 1963, and the 
President's speech on East-West 
relations a month , earlier at 
American University in Wash 
ington, in which he.‘called for 
"not merely peace in our time 
but peace for all time." The 

.1 Sovietleader wrote:T  
"The signing . of that treaty 

was a convincing proof that 
however complex .present in- 
ternational Aproblem,,, may be, lin, and said that if the decision 
their solutions can be found. were to be defied, "force would 
To reach these solutions in the be met by force." 
interest 	imaintaining and ) Discussing Ae meeting in his 
strengthe • 7  vers .. . 1965 Kenned?"birigiraphy, "A 

in response to the then Attor 	sident -define a .platfnmi Onassis'. • '; The Soviet „ leader ney General's' 'request ;fox for future , election campaigne: headed Slong list that included personal menioir for the libra 
Collection. In an English trans 
lation released in its, entirely 
Mr. Khrushchev said the Pres. 
idea "proved to be a man • o 
broad views who sought 
realistically assess the situation 
in the world and to look for  
ways 'of solving unsettled an-
ternatiOnal problems through 
negotiation." 	 • ' , 

Gen: Charles de Gaulle of 
France, former Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan of. Britain 
and Pope Paul 10.. 
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